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" E A R T H E cII U R C H." its intense blue. There is little or no breeze to mosphere. Frost generally rules at night with more
,break the calm of the sunlit air. No bird is winging, or less severity, but slight thawing commences when

itheChurchwhensIecnlls-'tisavoicethatwo love: its way through the ungenial atmosphere. And thie,the sun is ligh in the heavevs. Occasionally w ill
o mortal thatcalls-'tis a voice from above, floods of glorious light seem to falt unheeded on the come one or two days and nights of unimaginable

liat bido us lay apathy hy: sileut earth, spell-bound and voiceless in her yearly cold, burstiug everything, freezmng cverything-toes,
urely when dangershber bulwarks surround, trance. nose, ears, finger-tips-everything, in short, ex-

We may, now that our eyes have recovered from1 posed for a few minutes ta its operations--40, 15, 20
Mthe trumpet and war-cry ofenmity sound, the fist dazzle of the lignt morning, glance at tihedegrees below zero, and in short, no knoving how

W bearts will respond toh er cry. scene arouud, and, ta obtain the best prospect, vill cold it might be, as the Yankee renarked were Ihe
advance a short distance on the vast field of ice thermometers long enough. These remorseless visit-

was when her altars were deluged with blood, spread before as. We are now on the frozen bosom ants, hovever, are fortunately of rare and uncertain
tberedriver ran through ber aisles likeaflood, of the Bay of Toronto. A few weeks, nay daysoccurrence; and this wiiter, with snow enough to

<bgotry's ill-deeds a story : since, the waves vere curling playfully beneath our satisfy the veriest Canadian grumbler, bas presented
ýhas been when the filane of the fagot has flashed, feet-a firm, compact mass of ten or twelve square but few instances of such severe frost.
hen did her sans at their fate stand aghast1 miles in extent now usurps the place of the glad va- The morning oftthe arrivai of Governor-General

ters; and horses, sleighs, ice-boats, and pedestrians Thomson we certainly conceive ta have been the
lthey died--and they die' full of glary- are no- travelling cheerly over the congealed sur- chilliest of the scason-in fact, next to the welcome
re, then, stand back, ourexertions relent, face. Landward lies the metropolis cf Upper Ca-bestoved on that functionary by the enthusiastic ci-

thoinfidsaknee at the ch'rch hasbeen bent nada, presenting the ordinary features afan Ameri- tizens of Toronto, nothing can be imagined colder.
can town of 12or 13,000 inhabitants. There is but'The steam-boat that conveyed him presented a sin-

perish the thught in its birth .littile architectural display to greet the eye, and hard- gular appearanre, being almost coated and fringed
,MveEngland tao well-our fathers have told, ly an object ta rise above the level of the roofs or.with ice, as the spray of the waves congealed as it
dear ta their bearts ber Church was of old, break the monotony of the whole, save the lofty stee-struck ber in her progress through the wintry bosonm
a we will not lessen its worth. ple of the cathedral cf St. James, with its tin spire of Ontario-and nany thought, as they gazed on the

literally blazingin the sunlight, and the golden cross vessel and ber cargo, that the whole vas un unfitting
ge, then,christiana!crise ai ber call, over ail in strong relief against the deep blue heaven.,emblem of the chilling gifts bestowed by Our vhig

ïilingly now, lest ber banners should fail,- The gray smoke is curling from the numerous.rulers on the faintly-requited loyalty of Upper Cana-
. 'a hearths, and losing itself gradually in the clear coldda.

ere a air. The constant ringing of a thousand sleighbell But ive must not wax politiral. His Excellency
,eed not despar-'tis the churchof our God, come soft and pleasant on the car, and the hum o has managed matters most dexterously, bas carrieil
in'tiLl our heads are laid low in its sod, busy life sounds cheerful from the distant streets.-. th union, vill carry the clergy reserve question, or
91iLfaithfully trust in the Lord. Beyond the town, and as far as the eye eau reach, any other thing he pleases-has assured us, vith his
V_ _ __ _ __ __ .the pine forest spreads its lon,, array of dark ever- sweetest smile and most winning grace, that we nay

green foliqge, and closes in the landscape in its gloo. make our minds perfectly easy and leave every thinig
CANADIAN wINTER SKETCH. ny circle. .Ito the judicious care ofhimsolf and his worthy coad-

Southward, beyond the frozen bay, and the treesutors. We need not trouble ourselves-with politics.
Lange,most strange.to English eyesds the scene of the long narrow strip of land that form the har-,iMr. Pilot Thomson is at -4 helm, and we may tuurnated ta the view by the Canadian wiater- bour, we see the vast expanse of Ontario, and his in beluw and snore comfortably, till awakened by

thin.g seems to assume a foreign aspect; the blue waves sparkling in the sunshine in utter con- Iinding our vessel safely steered into harbour, or-iof the earth bas totall7 disappeared, and vill tempt of winter and bis ice-chains; and further on foundering among the breakers of perdition.
k k:smilingly at us for perhaps three month- still, a long white outline en the verge of the hori-1 No mre Enghsh tourist can form any idea of the
Werry dancing of the blue waves of old Ontario, zon-that is the Niagara coast, some 40 miles from appearance of ùur forests in the deep vinter-añtk almost as eye can reach, is changed tO the our present osition, and only visible in vey clear mal and vegetable life alike seem to have vanished i-a
c.and unbroken expanse of the ice-field, spread weather. Do you catch far away, due south, a thin those vild recesses. The birds have aIl winged their
1allover the late playful waters; the naked ray vapour curled upvard ta the sky, half cloud, vay snuthward ta a more genial home. The squir-
ehes of the forest trees like shivering phantoms balf imagination? Well, that is the spray column reis have laid up their wvinter store, and are quieth%esummerwoods, waving in the cold air-the hanging over the thunders of the great cataract, the reposing in their comforaSle quarters. Bruin s

eèss" melody rude ofthe merry sleigh belle," " everlast in cense af the waters." The varied ,sucking his paws in bis fortress, in the hollow of
rontesque vebices th ctthem skim rap iglories of the iris-arch are glittering through its mis-1some ancestral oak; the wolf is lurking in the damp,stb yv, kand theuncuhappearance of ly folds-but to us, worshipping at a distance, there retreats of the inaccessible cedar svamp-and tho.-

É Uds themeseros, masked and muffled n end- is nougbt, save that lonely vreath of vapaur ta tell harmless reptiles, " the spotted snakes, of varieds and w2rappers of fur, ail tend to convn e that Niagara is beneath. iliue," are curled up like tnisted icicles in some cho-
w comer th-t ho is, ideed, in a strnge land Beautiful. most beautiful certaialy is the genuiuel:en hiding place. There is silence, deep silknce in

g.enature and ber productions alike assume a Canadian winterday. Bright sun, bltue heaven, drythe hea:t of the old forest. If the frost 1,e intense,
âûnrecognised by bis native impressions. Ibracing air, and bard frozen ground are ail required at intervals you have a report lilse a pi.tol-shot, asthe winry sun is climbing higher and higher as necessary ingredients of this Mz-t pcasant speci-,the branches of the trees split and shiv',r like living

unclouded heaven; the mercury is start:ng men of transatlantic 4 winter and rough weather." things. Sonetimes a lonely dcer will fl.t past, rous-
ý,ts lethargy, and is ascending its tube with The natives complan that of late years theiried from bis lair by the intrusion of tle hunter. If

promise ofreaching, , 34; draps much-prized climate has as-umilated ta that of En'- the day happen ta be iunusually mild, you may sec
er, actual water, are positively glistming ai land-that there is less snow and more rain in ui¡.in the black squirrel cautiously desce.iding bis tree te

ofic those huge cies pendent fram the roof, ter, and the contnued hot veather of summer has take a survey of the vnrld, and look inquirin; round
-sunshme ofi he advanmg mornig gradually been partly superseded by the variable and humid ta see what symptoms are visible af approachinz
es the clear atmosphere. Letusventureout changes of our island skies. sPring. Perhaps, the vorthy gentleman's stock of
open air, and well.fenced with pratecting co- They are passionately fond of sleighing, which is Indian Corn, plndered from tha field af the neigh-talce a speculative ramble aoier the frozen
with the exilarating cleavness and freshness certainly the only smootb method nf land travellin, bouring farmer last summer, is waxing low, and JIe

zbracing wind to stimulate us te healthIrul ex- bere, and persons,in the interior especially, look far- waits of a young family have driven hin forth tu

and shako off the drowsy vapurs f the long, iward te a good fail of snow ta enable them ta come sck sa fresh supply.
n .try uight. down ta the front, as they term the towns and settle- The pine, healok, and cedar, those sturdy de-

up ta the sun, it is pouring down a flood cf ments on the great lakes and main ronds. Any thing;1isers of the frost, alone greet the eye vith any
aredzzlingly wondrously brilliant than bis approaching the mud and moisture nf an Engdsh win thmg resembling a green lea, but eloor.:y and fune-

Jül spendurromtherefacton f hs ryster is, consequently, equally inconveient and unpo- real is the faded hue of thecir dull verdure-save whien

snowy mante of the frost-bound world-not pular. This ycar, however, they acknowledge isithe mnrning or eveng sun is gliding their huge crests
not the phantom of a deecy vapnur is to be quite orthodox. The roads and thermometer look and wïrappng them in a splendeur equally cautiful

' the bright expanse of heaven, fioating over as in the " bon vieux iemps.» and evanescent.
The teniperature is gencrally quite high enough to Our long.long wnter mght-can we say anythig

the Church 3agazine. admit of pleasant and healthful exercise, well pro- in faveur of this dreaded period, this terror-fraught
the London Morning Herald. .tected cf course froun the rough chances of the at-.visitant of the shivering vagrant ?


